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Accountantsare often in the news in the 1990s, as mergersbetween
giant partnershipsand million-dollar judgments against big finns fill the
headlinesof the business
press.Despitewidespread
mediaattention,relatively
little is known aboutthe historicaldevelopmentof theselarge professional
serviceorganizations.A studyof one suchpartnership,
one hundredyear old
Price Waterhouse(PW), showsthat some challengesfacing the finn in the
1990scan be tracedto businessdecisionsmadealmostthreedecadesago.
Perhapsthe biggestimperativeof the 1960swas growth--forAmerican
businessas a whole, for the accounting
profession,andfor PW. Despitethese
pressures,the partnershipmade a deliberatedecisionnot to grow for growth's
sake but to focus on what it had always done best and to concentrateon
providingserviceof the highestquality. This choicewas groundedas much
in the unusualnatureof its partnershipandthe strengthof its self-image,as in
economic or competitive considerations. In fact, PW's unquestioned
professionalleadershipandsuperbclient list insulatedit from any real needto
developa competitivestrategyandencouraged
an inward-directedfocusthat
would costthe finn dearly in termsof future personnelresources.
PW at the Top

The 1960swere prosperous
times. The prestigeandprofitabilityof the
accountingprofessionwas high, and large national finns could count on a
regular streamof high-qualityrecruits. As Americancorporationstook their
place as the world's richestand most powerful economicactors,PW and the
rest of the professionrode the crestof this wave.
PW entered the decade with optimism and confidence,feelings
encouraged
by its historyandits leadingpartners,andreinforcedby America's
politicaland economicdominance.During theseyears,the strongAmerican
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economyencouragedthe partnership'sdomesticexpansion,and worldwide
accountingservicesflourishedin response
to opportunities
abroad. It was a
decadeof great promise,the culminationof the postwarperiod'ssteady
growth,andan apparent
affirmationof thesuperiority
of theAmericanway of
life.

Yet therewere many disquietingsignsfor the accountingprofession
amidthisprosperity.By mid-decade,
an overheated
stockmarketandrunaway
inflationgaverise to a disturbingsenseof unease. Changesin the practice
environment
were alsoimportant.In the first place,a wave of mergersand
acquisitionseroded once rock-solidclient bases. In the mid-1960s, PW
audited108 of the Fortune500 companies,
71 per centmorethanthe number
audited by any other firm. PW also audited 216 of the New York Stock

Exchange'slistedcompanies,
againconsiderably
more than any otherfinn.
However, as a result of this impressiveclient base of large companies,
whenevera good-sizemergeroccurred,PW was likely to be involvedat least
25 per cent of the time, oiten on the wrongside.
The PW stableof clientswerethe creamof the crop--NewYork
Stock Exchange companies. They were basically very
conservative
companies,
andtheydidn'tfor themostpartengage
in mergersand acquisitions.So we watched. . . a numberof
our clientsbeingswallowedup by others,ratherthanour clients
swallowingup others.

In 1968 alone,26 of America'sFortune500 companies
disappeared.Older,
establishedPW clients in the steel industry,such as Jones& Laughlin,
Youngstown,and Wheeling; motion picture studiossuch as RKO, Warner
Brothers, and Paramount;and meatpacking companiessuch as Armour,
Wilson, and Morrell were acquiredby newer companiesthat had other
auditors.Competitionamongfirms for clientsas well as for new hiresgrew
markedlymoreaggressive.Clientsswitchedauditorsmoreeasily,andrivalry
becameintense. By 1969, the futureseemeddistinctlylessattractivethan it
had at the outsetof the decade[ 1,6].
Herman Bevis, who becameseniorpartnerin 1961, broughtto the
positiona soberdignitythatcomported
well with PW's reputation
for probity
and integrity. Over the courseof his seniorparmership,
Bevisbridgedtwo
verydifferentworlds.His austeremienandmagisterial
mannerepitomizedthe
reputationof PW for integrityand quality. He saw his role as conservator
of
the firm's greattraditionsandthe articulatorof accountingstandards.Bevis
assumedcontrolof the firm, however,in a decadewhen largerenvironmental
issuesrequireda new definitionof leadership. As the firm's fortunesand
placewithinthe profession
appeared
to be assolidasever,it is not surprising
thatBevis'seffortsweredirectedprimarilyat maintainingthe statusquo. But
this inner-directed
focusmay havedivertedsomeattentionfrom competitive
issuesfacingthe parmershipin the 1960s. As the decadewore on, reports
from the field, and the relentless
paceof change,madethe implications
of
suchan institutionalstanceevermoreproblematic.
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"Growthbecamealmosta sloganfor U.S. industry,manufacturing
and
financial,in that period,"recalledBevis. "Everybodywas for growth,not
necessarilypaying attentionto why, or what the consequence
might be."
Americancompanies,meanwhile,pursuedheadlongexpansionabroad;the
rapid growthof multinationals
was a distinctivephenomenon
of the decade,
and by the late 1960s,most largeAmericancorporations
had at leastpart of
their operationsoverseas[2,3,4,5,7,8.]
The conglomeratewas another corporatephenomenonof the era.
Throughoutmostof the 1960s,stableeconomicconditionsled many firms to
expandoperationsandto diversifyoutsideof their own industries[3-8.] These
conglomerations
of variousunrelatedbusinesses
were sanctionedby new tax
laws that rewardedprosperouscompaniesfor mergingwith unprofitableones
in otherindustries,andby antitrustlaws that forbademergersin the sameline
of business.Perhapsthe mostimportantfactorbehindthisnew typeof merger
was an unshakenbelief in the decade'sprosperity.The stockmarketboomed
as many new businessventuresbroughttheir securitiesinto the market,
synergisticallyfueling and feedingoff what would becomea conglomerate
craze. Twice as many mergersoccurredin 1968 as in any previousyear, with
inflatedstockpricesallowingfor falseprofitsandencouraging
otheringenious
mergerand acquisitiondeals[I, p. 154]. The firm steeredclear of many of
the excessesof the period, assumingthat its time-testedstrategywould
withstandmostchangesin the business
environment.The assumptions
behind
its importantchoiceabout growth,however,were soonchallenged,and the
implicationsof this decisionwere still reverberatingin the late 1980s.
One inevitableresult of the externalbusinesspressuresthat impacted
the professionin the 1960swas a shiftingin relativesize standingamongthe
largeaccountingfirms in the UnitedStates.For manyyears,PW hadbeennot
only the most prestigious,but by far the profession'slargestfirm. By the
1960s, severalother firms had passedPW in numberof personnel,but most
senior level PW partners were not particularly concerned. One later
characterized
this attitudeas "We're doingall right; biggestain't necessarily
the best." Anotherrecalledthat nobody
looked to the right or to the left as far as competitionwas
concerned.We said'we're not goingto worry aboutthem. Let
them worry aboutus . . . we [are] Price Waterhouse.'

Growthin numbershadneverbeena primaryaim of the firm, andas a matter
of policy, partnershad agreedto limit expansionuntil qualified personnel
existedto supervisenew offices.
Arthur Andersenemergedas the mostdynamic,aggressive,
andfastest
growingof the Big Eight. During the postwaryears,the Andersenfirm had
expandeddramatically,competingwith PW to hire the bestcollegegraduates,
and often offering slightly higher salariesor an earlier, faster road to
partnershipas part of an intentionalprogramto investparmershipprofits in
new personnel.
Hard data was available to documentAndersen's rise. In 1965, PW's

deputyseniorpartnerJohnBiegler reviewedan Andersenpublicationlisting
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their parmers,offices, and revenuenumbersto try to discoverwhat factors
accountedfor their growthratesinceWorld War II. Comparingthe Andersen

and PW datafor the same20-yearperiod,Bieglerconcluded
that "theywere
walkingall overus in termsof growth." In 1968, PW distributedan in-house
studylistingthe auditorchangesmadeover the previoussevenyearsby 869
significantAmericanindustrialand merchandising
companies.Its conclusion
musthave been disquieting:
While PW maintaineda significantlead amongthe companies
studiedand in fact increasedits per centageof the total, Arthur
Andersen'sgrowth performancehasbeen quite spectacular.In
a decliningfield, it was the only firm to increasethe absolute
number of clients. Of 69 companiesidentified as having
changedaccountingfirms directly,(otherthan throughmerger,
etc.) 17, or nearly25 per centselectedArthur Andersen. (About
19 per cent selectedPeat and 16 per cent PW.) During that
sameperiod,thatfirm lostonly 3 clientsvia thatroute. Of the
30 clientsgainedby Arthur Andersen,22 were lost by other
"Big Eight" firms; this againexceededthe performanceof the
other firms.

While a significantportion of youngerPW parmerswere troubledby
thesedevelopments,
the firm's deliberatestrategy,givenits preeminentstatus,
wasto makefew institutionalchanges.Giventhatthe postwarperiodwasone
of apparently
boundless
opportunity,
PW's efforts,asan elite institutionacting
in ways to maintainits elite status,were reasonable.Althoughthis decision
causedthe loss of some market share,the firm nonethelessexpandedat a
headyclip andmaintainedprofitability.Underthesecircumstances,
tampering
even slightly with PW's successfulformula, or risking any shadow on its
preeminentreputationdid not seemappropriate. Instead,the firm explored
thoseoptionsmostpromising,and leastthreatening,
to what it did best.
Unlike a more centralizedentity, PW's leadersdeferredto the concept
of an independent
partnershipand,as a result,couldreally only be responsive
and closelyattunedto evidentneeds. Even seniorpartnerscoulddo no more
than what the rest of the firm's

conservative Executive

Committee

and

partnershippermitted. Many seniorlevel partnersoverwhelminglyvalued
qualitiesthatappearedincompatible
with rapidgrowth,includingthe warmth
of a smallerpartnershipandthe maintenance
of the highestqualitystandards.
Bevis was of this opinion. Althoughhe warnedagainst"complacency,
sleepiness,and self-satisfaction,"he also stressedthat accountancywas "a
profession,not a competitiveindustry." He publicly disapprovedof the
"aggressiveness
on the part of some finns to bring themselvesand their
servicesto the attentionof the businesspublic."
Bevis representedan older view which, at its extreme, disdained
marketing and held that the firm's professionalstaturewas based on its
reputationwhichwasbestpromotedthrough"articlesand speeches
andgood
service"as well as "word of mouth" from existingclients and bankers. He
quotedwith approvalGeorgeO. May, an eminentPW seniorpartner,who
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stated that PW's best references were from those clients that had fired the firm

in anger. To be sure,the generalprosperityof the 1960sbluntedthe incentive
of most firms to competeagainsteach other. The market for accounting
serviceswas continuallyexpanding
andbeingredefined,providingroomfor
many differentfirms to pursuetheir own strategies.
As PW surveyedthe competition,
its seniorpartnerfocusedlesson the
techniquesthat other finns were using to grow in size, client base, and
revenuesandmoreon a verypublic,andprotracteddebatethathaddeveloped
overaccounting
principles
in whichhe andLeonardSpacek,Andersen's
senior
partner,wereengaged.This debateoccupied
muchof Bevis'stime duringa
criticalperiodwhenPW mighthave,alternatively,beendevelopingwaysto
countergrowthinitiativesof the competition.
Over time, pressurefrom competitors
broughtcalls for changefrom
within PW. Discussioncrystallizedinto what becameperhapsthe most
controversial
internalissueof the Bevisera,the debateoverplannedgrowth.
Despitecallsfor changefromyoungerpartners,
in the endthe firm decidedto
makea deliberate
choicenotto expandthepartnership
beyondtheperceptible
demandsof the 1960s,butto stayrelativelysmallandconcentrate
on quality
instead.Somedirectresultsof thisdecision,suchaspartnershortages
andthe
inabilityto developparticularspecialties,
manifestedthemselves
within the
next decade.

Change Comes to the Partnership

The PW partnership
wasan eliteinstitution,
andpartners
thoughtthey
werea specialandremarkablegroup. Admissionto thePW partnership
in the
late 1950sand 1960swasnot easy. Partnerswere admittedat an olderage in
PW than in other finns in order to ensuregreatermaturity and breadthof
knowledge.They couldnot take chargeof an officeunlessit wasperceived
thattheywerelargelyself-sufficient.The firm prideditselfonitsrigorousand
selectivetwelve-to-fifteenyearpartnership
track,andthe experience
thatthis
broughtto thejob. Six to eightyearshadto be spentasjunior, first assistant,
andthen seniorassistant
beforeevenreachingthe rank of manager. Another
five to seven years were spent as managerbefore becomingpartner.
Membership
wasfor life in thisexclusive
club,for onlya seriousoffenceor
drinkingproblemwouldpromptseparation.
As the businessclimateof the 1960sbeganto make vastly increased
demandson its partners,PW founditself facinga personnelshortage.PW
prideditselfon its abilityto acceptan unexpected
auditof a hugenew client
like Allied Chemical, Westinghouse,or American Express,and such an
assignment
couldresultin unusualandheavyworkloads.The buoyant1960s
economyboostedprofitsand the firm continuallyabsorbednew staff. In
addition,the nationalexpansionof largecorporateclients,andthe migration
of oil companies
to the southwest
andto the Pacificcoast,requiredthe finn
to set up new officesand hire new personnel. Thesenew-officesneeded
partners-in-charge,
for experience
hadshownthatin manycases,
onlypartners,
not managers,couldbestopenup new geographical
areasand attractnew
clients.
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Yet PW's traditionallyselectiveadmissions
policy causedit to have
fewer pannersthanmostothernationalfirms, someof which had more than
twice as many. Peat,Marwick, Mitchell,for example,had 340 pannersin
1965,compared
withapproximately
150at PW. But evenasrecruitment
goals
steadilyscaledupwardfrom 500 in 1961 to 900 in 1969, the firm still faced
a desperate
shortage
of partners.This hamperedPW's abilityto targetnew
markets,to developnew servicesor to focus on industryspecialization.
Partnerseitherwere stretched
too thinkeepingup with existingclients,or not
deployedin therightplaces.To resolvethisissue,the firm's leadership
voted
unanimously
in 1968 for plannedgrowthcoordinated
on a firmwidebasis.
As pan of thisprocess,
Beviscirculateda memorandum
to thepartners,
describinghis concernsand solicitingtheir views. Althoughhe resisted
growthfor growth'ssake,he believedthat"notgrowingwouldbe fatalto the

long-run health of the firm." He was concernedto "dispel any
misapprehension
aboutthe pannersnow on boardgettingrich out of that
growth." As he noted,
per partnerincomesarenot appreciablyincreased
by additional
volumeof work. For eachincrementof chargeable
hours,we
must havethat many more partners,managersand staff. Even
our overheadincreases[are] in largemeasureproportionate
to
volume. Thereforethe feesfrom the work incrementgo pretty
well to the additionalpersonneland facilitieswhich serviceit;
the other partnersget no more. In fact, if the additionalwork
doesnotmeetour fee scale,thepartnersmay getlessbecauseof
it.

Bevisattached
detailedstatistical
studies
tohismemorandum
illustrating
thenumberof staffneededto producea pannertwelveyearslater,calculating
how many chargeablehoursof partner,manager,seniorassistant,and staff
wererequiredfor eachassignment
withoutsacrificing"goodPW principlesof
carefulauditingand goodclientattention."As he noted,"if all the partners
really went all out to attractany and everynew client,our chargeablehour
growthrateovera periodof yearscouldbe 15 per centper annumor more."
With thesecalculations
in hand,Bevisconcluded
thata reasonable
projection
of growth would be an increaseof 7 per cent per annumcompounded.
Considering
the likely net increaseof new pannersandseniormanagers,
he
predictedthat chargeable
hourswouldlikely outstripresources,
leavingthe
firm shortof 24 to 51 partnersby 1979, unlesspartnerstook on additional
billabletime to fill the gap.
Bevis'sprojections
appearedto be a reasonable
compromise
between
extremesof higherand lower growthrates. He postulatedconservative
but
modestexpansionwhile acknowledging
that the firm could increaseeven
faster.In fact,he wasrelyingon a specificmodel,derivedfromhis workwith
law firms:

Why not keep PW like a Sullivan& Cromwellin the legal
profession:
a relativelysmall,distinct,super-quality
operation,
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dealing essentiallyin mega-clients,and preservingthat by
constantlyimprovingour quality?
While he appreciated
that changewas takingplace,Bevisadheredto his own
morecautiousinstincts,notinglaterthathe "wasn'tfor makingany movesjust
to grow."
For thecriticalmassof new,youngerpartners
whohadbecomepartners
since 1960, however, Bevis's idea of restrictedgrowth was insufficient.
Ambitious,questioning,
andunsatisfied
with thestatusquo,manyof thesehad
testedthemselvesduringWorld War II andbelievedin theirability to manage.
There were many debatesat the partners'meetingsover whetherthe firm
shouldretrenchandseekto maintainquality,orwhetherthe firm shouldgrow.
A numberof partners
rejectedBevis'sapproach
andchafedagainstrestrictions
set by PW's "reputationsyndrome."Partnersquestioned
at thesemeetings
wheretheir opportunities
lay. If PW was just goingto add a handfulof
partnerseveryyear,they argued,wherewouldthe finn be in twentyyears?
Would they still be doingthe samethingsthat they were doingthen?
Althoughwilling to concedethatgrowthdid notnecessarily
increasethe
bottomline per partner,somepartnersarguedfor the synergiesof growing,
noting that "you keep the whole operationrolling, progressing,
building,
enthusiastic,
with goodmoraleandlotsof key responsibilities
takencareof."
Not surprisingly,23 of the 116 respondents
to Bevis'smemorandumwarned
that "anyplan which is expressed
in termsof inhibitingthe firm's growth
would damagestaff and partnermorale,as suggesting
reducedopportunities
and incentives."

Evenasthepartners
disagreed,
thedebatehadaninward-looking
aspect:
the needfor growthwas discussed
in termsof the qualityof clientbase,the
firm'spersonnel
shortage,
andthepreservation
of localofficeautonomy.Only
six respondents
to the memorandum
notedconcernwith keepingabreastof
externalcompetition,an argumentthat assumedcenterstagein the next
decade.

The plannedgrowthdebateclearlydisplayed
thepartnership's
divided
attitudetoward expansionas well as the strengthof the firm's traditions.
Plannedgrowth fit PW's style,with its emphasison quality clients,a small
independent
partnership,
anda lackof concernaboutits competition.In fact,
the partnership
only increased
to 500 partnersby the end of the 1970s. This
figure was fairly closeto the Bevis estimates.
Since PW was successfulin the 1960s, Herman Bevis had little reason

to questionthepartners'outlook. Evenwhenexternalpressures
intruded,such
as thoseleadingto the plannedgrowthdebateof the 1960s,they were not
perceivedas fundamentally
at oddswith the traditionalPW patternof a small
partnershipperforminghigh-qualityservicesfor elite clients. In fact, the
decisionhamperedthe firm's abilityto growandspecializein new areas,and
its effectsare still being felt in the 1990s.
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PW Today

The decisionon plannedgrowth set PW's coursefor the future. Its
choicenot to rely on sheersize,but to hitchits starto its traditionof quality,
provedmore transitorythan predictedat the time. While PW kept its bluechipreputationin the shortterm,it wasunableto ignoreindefinitelythe larger
economicand politicaltrendsshapingthe professionin the 1970s.
The world beganto changevery rapidlyat•erBevisretiredin 1969. By
the early 1970s, an unsettledworld economyand the increasingthreat of
foreign competitionspelledthe end of the postwarboom. These changes
swept away the accountingprofession'straditional industry structureand
thoroughlytransformed
aspects
of big firm practice.Pricecompetitionin audit
workbecamecommon,leadingto decreased
profitmarginsandthreatening
the
profession'straditionaleconomics. Mergersreducedthe client base of the
major accountingfirms. The economicsof practicewas furtheraffectedby an
explosionof litigationthat madethe costof doingbusinessvery expensive.
Thesefactorsmadethebusinessof accountingincreasinglytransaction-oriented
and lessfocusedon long-termrelationships. PW experienced severe
personnelproblemsin the 1970s and 1980s,a direct legacy of its planned
growthstrategyof the 1960s,andexacerbated
by the changesin the external
environment.Despitea relativelylarge increasein parmersand staff during
the 1970s,the firm sufferedfrom a chronicandsometimesdesperateshortage
of partners,causingcostlydelaysin openingnew officesand providingnew
services.Filling vacancieslet• by retirementwas not somuchthe problemas
findingthe rightpeoplewith the necessaryskillsfor new officeswhich became
criticallyimportantas the firm expandedinto new specialtiesandgeographic
areas. Throughoutthe 1970s,the firm's leadershipwas directly involvedin
very heavy re-arrangementof partnerresourcesand eventually,they spent
more time on parmer transfersthan any other issue. By the 1980s, these
eventshad takentheir toll, andwere furthercompounded
by the competition
for personnel with more financially attractive opportunitiesoutside the
accountingprofessionin investmentbankingand otherfields.
PW's personnelproblemsfurther intensifiedin the 1980swith the rise
of "global" accountingfirms, and as size and resourcesbecameessential
aspectsof competitivelife. Specialization,ever more importantin an ever
more complexworld, requiredhighly skilled personnel. Concernedabout
unfavorablebusinesstrendsand the erosionof its traditional client base, and

apprehensive
abouthow bestto servicean ever-wideningarrayof clientneeds,
PW beganto look at more dramaticinitiatives. When an opportunityarose
suddenlyto mergewith Deloitte, Haskins& Sells in the mid 1980s,PW was
attractedby the prospect,viewing it as a way to achievegrowth on a grand
scaleovernight. To the PW leadership,the potentialmerger seemedto be a
way to fulfill unmetneedsquickly.
We would have had twice as many people,and with the thencurrentresourceshortages
in the firm, it would give us a whole
bunchof ablepeoplein a hurry. And thatway we couldblanket
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a huge market, which we weren't able to do with our own
people.

Such a mergerwould have been inconceivablea decadeearlier, given the
problemsof mixingtwo disparatecultures.
Most importantly,the proposedmergerwith Deloitte would have
addressedPW's resourceconstraintsand unevenpositionin some emerging
markets. It would still not address,however,the need to implementthe
specialized
practicessocriticalto success
in thenewglobalmarketplace.Had
the mergergonethrough,oneparmerobserved,
We probablywouldhavegoneaheadwith specialization,
butnot
with the samezest.... We'd havebeenbig enoughnot to have
to worry aboutspecialization
asthe primetool. We couldhave
bothgeneralization
and specialization.

Themerger
{vasvoteddown,however,
confronting
PWwiththechoice
of
continuingto supporta broad-based
strategy,or initiateonethatwas marketdrivenand more venturesome.The partnerschosethe latter and soughtto
developmarketscriticalfor the success
of thisnew policy. Beforea marketdrivenapproachfocusingon serviceanda strongcommitment
to specialization
couldsucceed,however,the firm hadto marshallits professional
staffandits
financialresources
in orderto developkey markets.For similarreasons,in the
late 1980s,PW alsopursuedand droppedmore informalmergerdiscussions
with Arthur Andersen.

The end of thesenegotiationsand discussions
with other firms meant
that PW missedopportunities
to decreasecostsand increaseprofitability. It
emergedin the 1990sasoneof the smallestof the large,worldwideaccounting
organizations. The firm intendsto overcomethis size disadvantageby
anticipatingand selectivelytargetingappropriate
markets. Its strategyin the
early 1990s is to identify the economicpotentialof such marketsand to
developa strongcommitment
to specialization
in these. To this end,the PW
firms worldwideare positioningthemselvesto provideservicesin those
countrieswherecapitalformationis risingandbusiness
marketsare growing.
Even thoughPW is historicallystrongin a numberof countriesin the world,
it is seekingto strengthen
its ties betweenits Europeanfirm in an effort to
establisha strongerpositionin the EuropeanCommunityin general. A joint
venturein Japanwill assistin buildinga moreprominentpositionthereandin
otherPacificRim countries.To bringorganizational
tiesevercloser,executive
leadershipof PW's international
organization,
the World Firm, is nowjointly
held by the seniorpartnersof the U.S. and U.K. firms.
Conclusion

Whetherthe tensionbetweenPW's clearneedto grow andthe culture
of an elitepartnership
canbe resolvedis an importantquestions
for the firm's
future. The sheernumberof partnersin the U.S. firm, morethan900 by the
early 1990s,makeit difficultto preservetraditionalaspects
of thePW culture,
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such as collegialityand the senseof being part of an elite organization.
Perhapsthe partnershipform itself is anachronistic,given that PW is now
larger than many public corporations.Given the currentscale,scope,and
diversefunctionsof an accountingfirm like PW, a long-termquestionremains
as to whetherthe parmershipform will continueto be best-suitedto a truly
globalenterprise.
Notwithstanding these larger questions, history provides some
explanationof how PW hasarrivedat its presentsize and scope. A deliberate
decisionto slow growth,in keepingwith the firm's self-image,but soonout
of synchronization
with the profession'scompetitiveenvironment,placedPW
at a disadvantage
ratherquickly. PW's pastleft it relativelyill-preparedfor
the differentdemandsmadeon largeaccountingfirms in the 1970sand 1980s
in terms of size, personnel,and capability.
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